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Executive Summary 
A comparison of biathlon  practices and programs in Saskatchewan with our top rivals was 
completed and analyzed for strengths weaknesses and gaps.    Chiefly, we found that Saskatchewan 
does not have as many athletes training as many hours as our top competition.    This was due in 
large part to a lack of consistent training hours in the summer by a majority of our upper level 
competitors. 
 
We developed a series of key goals that recognize this key weakness and will lead to an increase 
from three to ten the number of athletes training over 400 hours.  More athletes training more hours 
will lead directly to our overarching goal of developing a sustainable pool of athletes capable of 
producing top five results at national and interprovincial races in multiple age categories.   This 
would include Canada Games.   To accomplish these goals, we must also improve in the areas of 
coaching and develop and implement the necessary programing that will produce these results. 
 
Ultimately, there will be two biathlon Saskatchewan athletes on National Teams by 2016.    
 
Over the next four years (2012 – 2016) , implementation of this strategic plan including both long 
and short term goals by all the stakeholders involved with Biathlon Saskatchewan will produce the 
lofty goals outlined and guarantee the longterm future of Biathlon in Saskatchewan. 
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Biathlon Saskatchewan Vision 
Developing Biathlon as a leading sport in Saskatchewan 

 
Biathlon Saskatchewan Mission  
Biathlon Saskatchewan will develop a sustainable pool of athletes and coaches (and the necessary 
programming) capable of producing top five results at national and interprovincial level races in multiple 
age categories.   
 
This being said, the key role of Biathlon is as one of many possible tools to help young people to become well 
adjusted, contributing members of society. 

 
High Performance Vision 
Biathlon Saskatchewan will work towards : 

1) Improvement 
2) Excellence  

  3)   Developing athletes so they can achieve their maximum potential. 
 

High Performance Mission 
Biathlon Saskatchewan will develop a sustainable pool of athletes and coaches (and the necessary 
programming) capable of producing top five results at national and interprovincial level races in multiple 
age categories including Canada Winter Games.    This will in turn lead to athletes being selected for National 
Teams. 
 
The overall purpose of achieving these results is to encourage grass roots development in our sport which 
will in turn lead to better future elite performance.  
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Overarching Goal 
 
Biathlon Saskatchewan will develop a sustainable pool of 
athletes capable of achieving top five results at National 
Championships and Canada Games.  
 
Biathlon Saskatchewan will consistently place two athletes 
on  National Teams by 2016. 
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Six Key Areas 
 
This document recognizes six critical areas related to elite level sport success. 
 
 

1) Athlete Development 
2) Coach Development 
3) Competition 
4) Daily Training Environment 
5) Sports Science  - Integrated Support Team  - Technology Mgt. 
6) Governance/Management 
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Summary -  Excellence Benchmarks  (See Appendix 1 for more detail) 
How do we compare with top level rivals  - chiefly, the top two provinces – in each of the key areas?  The top 
provinces nationally have more elite athletes (athlete development) training significantly more hours (daily 
training environment).  In most other areas including coaching, competition, sport science and governance, 
Saskatchewan is comparable. 
 
 
 

Summary  - Strengths  / Weaknesses  / Gaps   (see Appendix 2 for more detail)  
Our chief strengths are that we have adequate funding, a solid core of dedicated coaches, and relatively 
decent training facilities.   Although our athletes have enough talent, our main weakness is that currently we 
do not have enough athletes training enough hours.   This is due to a lack of training throughout the summer 
months. 
 

 
 
Alignment With Biathlon Canada 
Attention has been paid to making sure that the goals and programming of Biathlon Saskatchewan are in 
alignment with Biathlon Canada.   The national high performance director has read our plan to ensure that it 
matches the national plan.  Calendars have been made that are coordinated,  our coaches are receiving 
professional development originating from the national organization, the screening  process of athletes is in 
alignment and some athletes are getting access to some of the expertise and training practices of the national 
team members and coaches at the training center in Canmore.  Specifically we are aligned in 1.1, 1.2, 1.3, 2.2, 
2.4, 3.4, 4.1.  We are not in alignment in 2.1, 2.3, 3.1, 3.2, 3.3. 
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High Performance Goals 
Biathlon Saskatchewan will develop a sustainable pool of athletes and coaches (and the necessary 
programming) capable of producing top five results at national and interprovincial level races in multiple 
age categories including Canada Winter Games.  (Medalists at CWGames have a 70% success rate of making 
the a National Team.)  This will in turn lead to athletes being selected for National Teams.   Currently we 
have one national team member, by 2016  we would like to have two. 
 
 
 
 
 

Overarching Goal 
Two Biathlon Saskatchewan athletes will be on the National Team by 2016. 
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Short Term Goals (1-2 years) 
 
Athlete Development  
 1.1 Increase athlete training hours from 200 to 400 hours increasing from three to ten athletes and  
                   thereby dramatically increase ski speed 
 1.2 Set a performance standard of 80% (based on average of top three competitors at an                       
                  interprovincial race or  NorAm competition)  to qualify for National Championships and to send 10  
                  qualified athletes to nationals) 
 1.3 Increase awareness around Biathlon to attract more athletes from 200-250 
  

Coaching  
 2.1 Develop Cadet coaches and increase their numbers and their involvement in Biathlon    
        Saskatchewan programs from two to four by 2014.  
 2.2 Increase International Coaching Experience for Canada Winter Games coaches by 2014 
 2.3  Develop two coaches in the north by 2013 
 2.4 Utilize Biofeedback Tools (SCATT, Mental Biofeedback, Dartfish Analysis) by 2013 
   

Equipment & Resources  
 3.1 Increase Rifle Accessibility  
 3.2 Improve Waxing Equipment 
 3.3 Optimize Credit Card used for purchasing Biathlon Saskatchewan Equipment 
 3.4 Develop policies and funding plan for sustainable strength and conditioning programming 
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Long Term Goals (2-6 years) 
 

Equipment And Resources 
 4.1 Develop a paved rollerki/range facility in Saskatchewan.  
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 Goals (Brief Description and Overview)  
 

1.1 Increased Athlete Training Hours 
Currently, Saskatchewan does not have enough athletes training enough hours.  This is a key weakness and 
must be changed moving forward.   Saskatchewan needs to increase athlete training hours from 200 to 400 
and must increase the numbers of athletes training those hours from three to ten.   This will dramatically 
increase the on-snow ski speed of our athletes.   
 
Our approach revolves around three main initiatives which are to have the coach prepare an individualized, 
periodized training plan for each developmental athlete, establish a system to monitor the training and to 
add additional Camps in Canmore (in the summer and fall) to ensure adequate athlete training hours during 
the off season. 
    

1.2 Set A Performance Standard of 80%  For National Championships 
We plan to implement a standard of 80%  obtained at an out-of –province race or Nor Am race (based on the 
average of the top three competitors) that must be met in order to qualify to represent Biathlon 
Saskatchewan at National Championships.   It is hoped that setting a high enough standard will encourage 
athletes to raise their level to meet this this standard.  It is also hoped that ten athletes will be able to make 
or surpass this standard. 
 

1.3 Increase Awareness Around Biathlon and Increase Numbers From 200-250 
The main activity designed to increase awareness and to drive numbers up is to have the provincial coach 
travel to four target communities to establish biathlon clubs.  The communities targeted would already have 
some previously existing cross country skiing infrastructure/club in place with the trips being completed by 
2013 fall.  Biathlon Saskatchewan will help to provide equipment if necessary to help facilitate these 
initiatives 
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2.1 Increase The Numbers of Cadet Coaches From Two To Four By 2014 
Currently we have two cadet coaches involved with Biathlon Saskatchewan programming.  We would like to 
double this by 2013 with four coaches active at Saskatchewan Wildlife Federation Cup Races this season.   It 
is hoped that by helping to develop cadet coaches we can access more of the cadet athletes currently doing 
biathlon and bring them in line with current Biathlon Saskatchewan practices and standards. 
 

2.2 International Coaching Experience For Canada Winter Games Coaches  
We believe that one of our weaknesses related to coaching is that our pool of coaches has zero international 
experience.  We aim to rectify this situation by providing resources allowing coaches to attend and work at  
international events, applying for grants and seeking opportunities to work in national team situations.  This 
goal will be met by the end of the 2013 season. 
  

2.3 Develop Northern Coaches 
In order to access the growing population of potential biathletes in the northern Saskatchewan we need to 
develop more coaches in this region.  We aim to have two coaches participating at and coaching teams at 
SWF cups by 2013.  To accomplish this we will provide resources and leadership training for northern 
coaches and send the provincial coach into two northern communities.  It is also hoped that these coaches 
will field teams at Sask Winter Games coming in 2014. 
 

2.4 Utilize Biofeedback Tools (Sports Medicine And Science) 
Three main types of biofeedback tools will be used to help improve skills.  They are SCATT (shooting) 
Dartfish Analysis (Skiing) and Mental Biofeedback training.  First, the necessary equipment will need to be 
purchased followed by the coaches learning how to use the equipment.  Then athletes will begin to use the 
tools to improve performance under the guided direction of the coaches.  This will be accomplished by the 
end of 2013.  
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3.1 Increased Rifle Accessibility 
Currently we have a pool of rifles (ranging from high quality to poor quality) that is administered 
inefficiently thereby limiting the number of athletes that can train properly .  We will increase rifle 
accessibility by improving administration of the rifles (directing the head coach to catalog, track and 
maintain the rifles) to insure that all the rifles are being used rather than in storage or broken, develop 
criteria for designating who gets the best (fortner) rifles and lastly, by allocating funds to purchase more 
rifles.    
 

3.2 Improve Wax Equipment 
To improve the state of our wax equipment we will first evaluate what equipment is lacking and then 
purchase the necessary gear.  This goals should be completed by mid season 2012 before national 
championships.   
 

3.4 Establish Policies and Plan For Ongoing Utilization of Strength And Conditioning  
Moving forward into 2013,  we will develop policies and funding solutions that will allow clubs and athletes 
to make use of the ongoing strength and conditioning programs that were initiated in the fall of 2012.   This 
will allow our athletes to make use of these services at the beginning of the new training season. 
 
 

4.1 Develop a Paved Rollerski /Range Facility in Saskatchewan  
One significant gap in relation to rival provinces was a lack of a roller ski facility in Saskatchewan.  With long 
terms designs (by 2016)  on building one, we have split the project into a planning phase and a construction 
phase.   The planning portion involves striking a committee, site selection, and beginning fundraising for the 
project.   The second phase involves the actual buying of the land, surveying the trails system and the 
building component.   Providing a facility where rollerskiing and shooting can occur will be an enormous 
benefit to Saskatchewan’s biathletes of the future. 
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SHORT TERM GOAL 1.1:  Increase Athlete Training Hours 
from  200 to 400 hrs (from 3  to 10  athletes)  

Time Element:2 years Measurable KPO: 
Measured hrs is 400 for 10 athletes 

KEY ACTIVITY #1:  Yearly Training Plans For Each Developmental  Athlete 
 
Potential Budget required = $ 3000 Budget is available Aligned with NSO: YES 
KEY Progress Indicators 
(PI) 

Jan Feb Mar April May June Month 7 Month 8 Month 9 Month 
10 

Month 
11 

Month 
12 

PI 1 Coach interviews 
(and records)  each 
athlete as to what their 
season and long term 
goals are (# hrs) 

 BEGIN   

PI 2 Coach constructs 
individualized YTPs for 
each athlete 

                   BEGIN   

PI 3 Coach goes through 
plan with athlete and club 
coach  
 

                                   BEGIN   

KEY Person(s) responsible   
 
 

  Head Coach/ Athletes 
Club Coach 

  

 
Progress Indicator 
Achieved (YES/NO) 
Colour the cell GREEN if 
completed and RED if not 
completed 

  NO NO NO       

Key Performance Outcome Achieved  (YES/NO)    NO YES/NO  
This box would be completed at the end of the 
specific period and/or colour coded  GREEN 
(Achieved) or RED (Not achieved) 
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SHORT TERM GOAL #1.1:  Increase Athlete Training Hours 
from  200 to 400 hrs (from 3  to 10  athletes)  

Time Element: 2 years Measurable KPO: 
Measured hrs is 400 for 10 kids 

KEY ACTIVITY #2:  Establish Monitoring System 
 
Potential Budget required = $ 3000 Budget is available Aligned with NSO: YES 
KEY Progress Indicators 
(PI) 

Jan Feb Mar April May June Month 7 Month 8 Month 9 Month 
10 

Month 
11 

Month 
12 

PI 1 Each athlete 
purchases a GPS heartrate  
monitor  (Timex 
Runtracker  or Garmin)  
 

 BEGIN   

PI 2     or   Each athlete 
maintains a training diary 

  BEGIN                  ONGOING 

PI 3   Athlete submits 
electronic heartrate data  
to head coach or club 
coach 

  BEGIN                  ONGOING 

PI 4 Club and or head 
coach monitor diary 

                       BEGIN             ONGOING 

PI 5  Head Coach has face 
to face contact at least 
once every two weeks 

                       BEGIN            ONGOING 

KEY Person(s) responsible   
 
 

  Head Coach/ Athletes 
Club Coach 

  

 
Progress Indicator 
Achieved (YES/NO) 
Colour the cell GREEN if 
completed and RED if not  

  NO NO NO    NO NO NO 

Key Performance Outcome Achieved  (YES/NO)    NO YES/NO  
This box would be completed at the end of the 
specific period and/or colour coded  GREEN 
(Achieved) or RED (Not achieved) 
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SHORT TERM GOAL #1.1:  Increase Athlete Training Hours 
from  200 to 400 hrs (from 3  to 10  athletes)  

Time Element:2 years Measurable KPO: 
Measured hrs is 400 for 10 kids 

KEY ACTIVITY #3:  Add Another Canmore  Camp   (For Development  Squad Athletes)  in July  (10 days – 2 weeks) 
 
Potential Budget required = $1500 Budget is available Aligned with NSO: YES 
KEY Progress Indicators 
(PI) 

Jan Feb Mar April May June Month 7 Month 8 Month 9 Month 
10 

Month 
11 

Month 
12 

PI 1 Plan Camp Dates  BEGIN    
PI 2 Plan Camp 
Program/Activites/Decide 
On Team Fee 

 BEGIN              

PI 3 Choose Coaches BEGIN                      
PI 4 Book Accomodations/ 
Book Range 
 
 

              BEGIN   

PI 5 Conduct Camp 
 
 

                                   COMPLETE  

KEY Person(s) responsible   
 
 

  Head Coach/ Athletes 
Club Coach 

  

Progress Indicator 
Achieved (YES/NO) 
Colour the cell GREEN if 
completed and RED if not  

NO           

Key Performance Outcome Achieved  (YES/NO)    NO YES/NO  
This box would be completed at the end of the 
specific period and/or colour coded  GREEN 
(Achieved) or RED (Not achieved) 
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SHORT TERM GOAL #1.2:  Set an 80% Performance Criteria 
For Major Competition Qualification  

Time Element:6 months  Measurable KPO: 
Performance Standards are Set 

KEY ACTIVITY #1:   Establish Performance Based Criteria for National Championships and Canada Winter Games 
 
Potential Budget required = 0 Budget is available Yes Aligned with NSO    Yes 
KEY Progress Indicators 
(PI) 

Nov Dec Jan Feb March April        

PI 1 HP  Committee meets 
to discuss criteria 
(NATIONALS and CWG)  

BEGIN    COMPLETE    

PI 2 Set And Publish 
Criteria (80%)   

BEGIN    COMPLETE          

PI 3 Adjust Criteria If 
Necessary 

                   BEGIN COMPLETE                     

PI 4 Determine Appeals 
Process 
 

BEGIN   COMPLETE                 

PI Select Team   
 

 BEGIN   COMPLETE                              

KEY Person(s) responsible   
 
 

HP Committee  Head Coach/ Athletes 
Club Coach 

  

Progress Indicator 
Achieved (YES/NO) 
Colour the cell GREEN if 
completed and RED if not  

NO           

Key Performance Outcome Achieved  (YES/NO)    NO YES/NO  
This box would be completed at the end of the 
specific period and/or colour coded  GREEN 
(Achieved) or RED (Not achieved) 
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SHORT TERM GOAL #1.3  Increase Awareness Around 
Biathlon To Attract More Athletes   

Time Element: 6 Months Measurable KPO: 
Numbers Reach 250 from 200  

KEY ACTIVITY #1:   Coach Travels to four target communities to establish biathlon 
 
 
Potential Budget required = $3000 Budget is available: YES Aligned with NSO  YES 
KEY Progress Indicators 
(PI) 

Jan Feb Mar April May June Month 7 Month 8 Month 9 Month 
10 

Month 
11 

Month 
12 

PI 1 Select Four Target 
Communities  

DONE      

PI 2  Head Coach  Makes 
Contact with key 
“Champion” in each 
community 

BEGIN  (Esterhazy,  PA, 
Isle La Crosse, Canora, 
Saskadet) 

COMPLETE        

PI 3 Weekend camps are 
held 

BEGIN                        COMPLETE   

PI 4 Coach Follows Up 
with new Clubs, facilitates 
equipment needs) 
 
 

                  BEGIN               COMPLETE  

PI 5 New athletes are 
integrated into SWF Cup 
races 
 

                       BEGIN                                  
COMPLETE 

  

KEY Person(s) responsible   
 
 

  Head Coach/Community 
“Champion” 

  

Progress Indicator 
Achieved (YES/NO) 
Colour the cell GREEN if 
completed and RED if not  

NO           

Key Performance Outcome Achieved  (YES/NO)    NO YES/NO  
This box would be completed at the end of the 
specific period and/or colour coded  GREEN  
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SHOR TERM GOAL #2.1:  Develop / Increase Cadet Coaching Time Element: 2 years Measurable KPO: 

Four  cadet coaches leading teams 
at SWF Cup races by 2013 

KEY ACTIVITY #1: Complete Coaching Training for Cadet Coaches   (coach clinic)  ala  Biathlon Sask approach  
 
Potential Budget required = $2500 Budget is available:  Yes  Aligned with NSO: NO 
KEY Progress Indicators 
(PI) 

Jan Feb Mar April May June Month 7 Month 8 Month 9 Oct Nov Dec 
2013 

PI 1 HP Committee meets 
with Cadets to discuss 
strategies /clinic/choose 
liason person 

 BEGIN                  
COMPLETE 

  

PI 2 Plan Fall Clinic  BEGIN              COMPLETE   
PI 3  Choose Instructor                    BEGIN COMPLETE  
PI 4 Conduct Camp     COMPLETE 
PI 5 Cadets attend SWF  
Cup Race 
 
 

                                    COMPLETE 

KEY Person(s) responsible   
 
 

  HP COMMITTEE / Cadet 
Administartors /Cadet 
Coaches 

  

Progress Indicator 
Achieved (YES/NO) 
Colour the cell GREEN if 
completed and RED if not  

NO           

Key Performance Outcome Achieved  (YES/NO)    NO YES/NO  
This box would be completed at the end of the 
specific period and/or colour coded  GREEN 
(Achieved) or RED (Not achieved) 
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SHORT TERM GOAL #2.1:  Develop / Increase Cadet 
Coaching 

Time Element: 2 years Measurable KPO: 
Two cadet coaches attend nationals  

KEY ACTIVITY #2:  Facilitate Cadet Coaching at higher level Biathlon Sask competitions.  
 
Potential Budget required = $1000 Budget is available:  Yes  Aligned with NSO: NO 
KEY Progress Indicators 
(PI) 

Jan Feb Mar April May June Month 7 Month 8 Month 9 Oct Nov Dec 
2013 

PI 1 Cadet Coaches  
identified for nationals by 
HP  Committee 

BEGIN   COMPLETE    

PI 2  Coaches attend 
Nationals (march 2012) 

                   BEGIN/  END           

KEY Person(s) responsible   
 
 

  Head Coach/ Cadet 
Coaches 

  

Progress Indicator 
Achieved (YES/NO) 
Colour the cell GREEN if 
completed and RED if not  

NO           

Key Performance Outcome Achieved  (YES/NO)    NO YES/NO  
This box would be completed at the end of the 
specific period and/or colour coded  GREEN 
(Achieved) or RED (Not achieved) 
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SHORT TERM GOAL #2.2:  Increase International Coaching  
Experience for Canada Winter Games Coaches  

Time Element: 2 years Measurable KPO: 
Two Coaches have international 
experiences by 2013 

KEY ACTIVITY #1:  Coaches attend International Level Competitions 
 
Potential Budget required = $2000 Budget is available: YES Aligned with NSO:    YES 
KEY Progress Indicators 
(PI) 

Jan Feb Mar April May June Month 7 Month 8 Month 9 Month 
10 

Month 
11 

Month 
12 

PI 1 Apply to  NSO for 
Coaching Opportunities  
(Wld Jr / FISU/ NOR AM 

BEGIN        ONGOING FOR 2013  

PI 2 Investigate and apply 
for potential funding 
opportunities (NSO) 

BEGIN    

PI 3 Coach attending 
preps/studies potential 
roles on team at 
international event 

BEGIN                      

PI 4 Coach Attends Event 
 

                     COMPLETE    

PI 5 Coach Follows Up 
experience with NSO  
head coach/ team leader 
 
 

                   COMPLETE                 

KEY Person(s) responsible   
 
 

  CWG Coaches  - NSO 
Coach/Administration 

  

Progress Indicator 
Achieved (YES/NO) 
Colour the cell GREEN if 
completed and RED if not  

NO           

Key Performance Outcome Achieved  (YES/NO)    NO YES/NO  
This box would be completed at the end of the 
specific period and/or colour coded  GREEN 
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SHORT TERM GOAL #2.3:   Develop two  coaches in the 
North  

Time Element: 2 years Measurable KPO: 
Two Northern coaches participating 
with clubs at SWF Cups by 2013 and 
attending Sask Games. 

KEY ACTIVITY #1:  Coaches attend SWF Cup races 
 
Potential Budget required = $2000 Budget is available: YES Aligned with NSO: NO 
KEY Progress Indicators 
(PI) 

Jan Feb Mar April May June Month 7 Month 8 Month 9 Month 
10 

Month 
11 

Month 
12 

PI 1 Head Coach  visits 
northern communities 
 

                  BEGIN       REPEAT FOR 2013  

PI 2 Head Coach gets 
leadership training so 
coaches clinics can be 
given to potential 
northern coaches 

            BEGIN   COMPLETE   

PI 3 Coaching  clinic  
 

                     BEGIN COMPLETE 

PI 4 Coaches Attend SWF 
Cup 
 

                     COMPLETE                            BEGIN 

PI 5 Coaches Attend Sask 
Games 
 
 

                                 

KEY Person(s) responsible   
 
 

  Head Coach  - Northern 
Coaches 

  

Progress Indicator 
Achieved (YES/NO) 
Colour the cell GREEN if 
completed and RED if not  

NO           

Key Performance Outcome Achieved  (YES/NO)    NO YES/NO  
This box would be completed at the end of the  
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SHORT TERM GOAL #2.4:  Utilize Biofeedback Tools Time Element: 2 years Measurable KPO: 
Biofeedback equipment  is 
purchased and utilized by 2013  

KEY ACTIVITY #1:  Three types of biofeedback are utilized by coaches to improve athlete technique/ performance   SCATT, 
Mental Biofeedback, Dartfish Analysis. 
 
 
 
Potential Budget required = $ 4000 Budget is available: YES Aligned with NSO:    YES 
KEY Progress Indicators 
(PI) 

Jan Feb Mar April May June Month 7 Month 8 Month 9 Month 
10 

Month 
11 

Month 
12 

PI 1 Purchase SCATT 
Equipment, Biofeedback 
devices/ and Necessary 
Dartfish equipment 
 

BEGIN              COMPLETE        ONGOING FOR 2013  

PI 2 Coaches practice with 
equipment  (2012 Season) 
 

BEGIN     COMPLETE   

PI 3 Coaches fully utilize 
equipment (one session 
per week and camps)  
during 2013 dryland 
season 

                              BEGIN     ONGOING FOR 2013  

KEY Person(s) responsible   
 

 

  CWG Coaches  - NSO 
Coach/Administration 

 

Progress Indicator 
Achieved (YES/NO) 
Colour the cell GREEN if 
completed and RED if not  

NO   
 
 

 

Key Performance 
Outcome Achieved  
(YES/NO)    NO 

YES/NO  
This box would 
be completed 
at the end   
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SHORT TERM GOAL #3.1:  Increase Rifle Accessibility Time Element:2 years Measurable KPO: 10 more rifles 
available by 2013 

KEY ACTIVITY #1:  Streamline rifle administration. 
 
Potential Budget required = $ 0 Budget is available: YES Aligned with NSO: NO 
KEY Progress Indicators 
(PI) 

Jan Feb Mar April May June Month 7 Month 8 Month 9 Month 
10 

Month 
11 

Month 
12 

PI 1 Technical Director is 
appointed to administer  
rifles 

BEGIN  COMPLETE    

PI 2 Technical Director 
catalogs rifles and  tracks 
where each rifle is  - Zone 
4 payment system 

             BEGIN    

PI 3 Criteria is developed 
for administration of high 
end rifles 
 
 

BEGIN              COMPLETE    

KEY Person(s) responsible   
 
 

  Technical Director   

 
Progress Indicator 
Achieved (YES/NO) 
Colour the cell GREEN if 
completed and RED if not 
completed 

  NO NO NO       

Key Performance Outcome Achieved  (YES/NO)    NO YES/NO  
This box would be completed at the end of the 
specific period and/or colour coded  GREEN 
(Achieved) or RED (Not achieved) 
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SHORT/MID  TERM GOAL #3.1:  Increase Rifle Accessibility Time Element:2 years Measurable KPO: 
10 more rifles added to system 

KEY ACTIVITY #2:  Purchase More Rifles 
 
Potential Budget required = $ 3000 Budget is available Aligned with NSO: NO 
KEY Progress Indicators 
(PI) 

Jan Feb Mar April May June Month 7 Month 8 Month 9 Month 
10 

Month 
11 

Month 
12 

PI 1 Fundraising 
coordinator chosen to 
oversee process 

BEGIN   COMPLETE    

PI 2 Tax Reciept 
charitable donation status 
is completed  

               BEGIN COMPLETE   

PI 3 4 Rifles are purchased 
 

                                   BEGIN  COMPLETE 

KEY Person(s) responsible   
 
 

  Fundraising Coordinator 
Technical Director 

  

 
Progress Indicator 
Achieved (YES/NO) 
Colour the cell GREEN if 
completed and RED if not 
completed 

  NO NO NO       

Key Performance Outcome Achieved  (YES/NO)    NO YES/NO  
This box would be completed at the end of the 
specific period and/or colour coded  GREEN 
(Achieved) or RED (Not achieved) 
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SHORT TERM GOAL #3.2:  Improve Wax Equipment Time Element: 6 months  Measurable KPO: 

Buy Wax Equipment by end of 2012 
season 

KEY ACTIVITY #1  - Purchase High Quality Wax Equipment 
Potential Budget required = $ 2500 Budget is available: YES Aligned with NSO: NO 
KEY Progress Indicators 
(PI) 

Jan Feb Mar April May June Month 7 Month 8 Month 9 Month 
10 

Month 
11 

Month 
12 

PI 1 Evaluate what 
equipment is needed and 
prepare a wish  list 

BEGIN   COMPLETE    

PI 2 Purchase  Equipment                BEGIN COMPLETE   
KEY Person(s) responsible   
 

 

  Head Coach   

 
Progress Indicator 
Achieved (YES/NO) 
Colour the cell GREEN if 
completed and RED if not 
completed 

  NO NO  

Key Performance 
Outcome Achieved  
(YES/NO)    NO 

YES/NO  
This box would 
be completed 
at the end of 
the specific 
period and/or 
colour coded  
GREEN 
(Achieved) or 
RED (Not 
achieved) 

   NO       
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SHORT  TERM GOAL #3.3:  Optimize Credit Card Used For 
Purchasing Biathlon Saskatchewan Equipment 

Time Element: 2  months Measurable KPO: 
Credit Card Optimized 

KEY ACTIVITY #1: Optimize Credit Card 
 
Potential Budget required = $0 Budget is available Aligned with NSO : NO 
KEY Progress Indicators 
(PI) 

Jan Feb Mar April May June Month 7 Month 8 Month 9 Month 
10 

Month 
11 

Month 
12 

PI 1 Alana gets paperwork 
necessary  in order 

BEGIN   COMPLETE    

PI 2  Gold card (travel 
insurance included, 
$10000 limit, air miles ) is 
selected 

BEGIN   COMPLETE    

PI 3 Executive Approves 
at AGM 

 BEGIN   COMPLETE   

KEY Person(s) responsible   
 
 

  Alana (administrator)   
Executive 

  

 
Progress Indicator 
Achieved (YES/NO) 
Colour the cell GREEN if 
completed and RED if not 
completed 

  NO NO NO       

Key Performance Outcome Achieved  (YES/NO)    NO YES/NO  
This box would be completed at the end of the 
specific period and/or colour coded  GREEN 
(Achieved) or RED (Not achieved) 
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SHORT/MID  TERM GOAL #3.4:   Establish policies and 
funding plan for ongoing utilization of  strength and 
conditioning  resources for each club. 

Time Element: 6 months Measurable KPO: 
Plan completed,resources available. 

KEY ACTIVITY #1: Develop plan for strength and conditioning  sessions. 
 
Potential Budget required = $5000 Budget is available: TBD Aligned with NSO  : YES 
KEY Progress Indicators 
(PI) 

Jan Feb Mar April May June Month 7 Month 8 Month 9 Month 
10 

Month 
11 

Month 
12 

PI 1  High Performance  
committee meets to 
determine services 
needed, locations and 
estimates of costs 

BEGIN   COMPLETE    

PI 2  Executive meets to 
develop a policy for 
sessions.  

BEGIN   COMPLETE    

PI 3 Executive meets 
develops and approves 
funding plan.  

 BEGIN   COMPLETE  C 

KEY Person(s) responsible   
 
 

Executive 
committee 

    

 
Progress Indicator 
Achieved (YES/NO) 
Colour the cell GREEN if 
completed and RED if not 
completed 

  NO NO NO       

Key Performance Outcome Achieved  (YES/NO)    NO YES/NO  
This box would be completed at the end of the 
specific period and/or colour coded  GREEN 
(Achieved) or RED (Not achieved) 
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LONG TERM GOAL #4.1:  Develop a paved rollerski facility 
in Saskatchewan 

Time Element:4 years Measurable KPO: 
Rollerski facility built 2017 

KEY ACTIVITY #1:  Develop Rollerski Trail (preliminary) 
Potential Budget required = $ 140 000 Budget is available:TBD Aligned with NSO: YES 
KEY Progress Indicators 
(PI) 

2013   2014   2015   2016   

PI 1 Establish Committee 
to oversee project 

BEGIN     COMPLETE    

PI 2 Select Site  BEGIN   COMPLETE   
PI 3 Begin Fundraising  
 

                                   BEGIN  COMPLETE 

KEY Person(s) responsible   
 
 

  Committee Members / 
Executive 

  

 
Progress Indicator 
Achieved (YES/NO) 
Colour the cell GREEN if 
completed and RED if not 
completed 

  NO NO NO       

Key Performance Outcome Achieved  (YES/NO)    NO YES/NO  
This box would be completed at the end of the 
specific period and/or colour coded  GREEN 
(Achieved) or RED (Not achieved) 
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LONG TERM GOAL #4.1:  Build Rollerski Facility Time Element:4 years Measurable KPO: 

Rollerski Facility Bulit 
KEY ACTIVITY #2:  Build Facility 
 
Potential Budget required = $ 140 000 Budget is available: TBD Aligned with NSO   - YES 
KEY Progress Indicators 
(PI) 

2013   2014   2015   2016 2017  

PI 1 Lease / Purchase 
Land /Legal Requirements 

  BEGIN   COMPLETE  

PI 2 Survey Trail System                BEGIN COMPLETE BEGIN   COMPLETE  

PI 3 4 BUILD FACILITY    BEGIN   COMPLETE 
KEY Person(s) responsible   
 
 

  FACILITY COMMITTEE   

 
Progress Indicator 
Achieved (YES/NO) 
Colour the cell GREEN if 
completed and RED if not 
completed 

  NO NO NO       

Key Performance Outcome Achieved  (YES/NO)    NO YES/NO  
This box would be completed at the end of the 
specific period and/or colour coded  GREEN 
(Achieved) or RED (Not achieved) 
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Funding Overview 
 
 

CURRENT PROGRAMS BUDGET 
 

Provincial Coach  $65000 
Summer  Training Camp Canmore  $2500 
Sports Science Programming $2000 
Sask Cup Race Series $2000 
Maintaining Provincial Rifle Inventory  $3000 
Coaches PD Costs covered $2000 
  

 
 
 
 

ENHANCED  PROGRAMMING BUDGET 
 

Establish Monitoring System  $3000 
Add Second  Summer  Training Camp Canmore  $2000 
Increase Sports Science Programming $ 5000 
Cadet Coaching Training  $2500 
Coaches Attend International Events Biathlon Canada Grant 
Develop Coaches In North $2000 
Purchase More Rifles $3000 
Purchase High Quality Wax Equipment $2500 
Develop Paved Rollerski  Range $140,000 
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Implementation Plan 2012 - 2016  
 
Initial Board Approval 
The strategic plan will be presented to the executive board of Biathlon Saskatchewan by the high 
performance committee prior to the spring meetings for discussion and feedback.  At a planning meeting to 
be held April 15, 2013 (at the end of the season) the board will approve the plan and it will be sent to Sask 
Sport.  
 
Implementation Of Plan  
The high performance committee is responsible for ensuring the plan is implemented.   The goals and 
related tasks have all been mapped out in regards to budgets, people responsible for completion of the goal 
and timelines involved.   As the goals are completed the plan can be updated as to how we are progressing. 
 
Future Meetings (High Performance Committee) 
In order to oversee implementation the High Performance Committee will meet quarterly to evaluate 
progress.  The tracking sheets from the plan will be used to evaluate progress of the various initiatives.   A 
second chief purpose of the meetings will be to adjust the plan and make changes where necessary as 
various tasks and goals are completed 
 
Future Meetings (Sask Sport other PSOs) 
The HP committee will also consult with Sask Sport in June 2013 and early Dec of 2013 to discuss progress 
of the plan.   If possible, best practices will be shared with other sports undergoing the implementation of a 
similar strategic plan to assist in making amendments and improvements to the plan.  
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Appendix 1 - Excellence Benchmarks 
How do we compare with top level rivals  - chiefly  the top two provinces – in each of the key areas?   
 
Athlete Development 

1) Top rivals have a  Canada Winter Games Program  that has 24 full time athletes training full time -  
we have 12. 

2) Top rivals have  6 current athletes on National Yth or Jr Teams – we have 0 
3) Top rivals have  7 athletes selected to National Jr or Yth development squads  - we have 1 training 

at the National Training Center 
4) Top rivals have  5 high school athletes attending a sports school  - we have 0 
5) Top rivals have 200 biathlon athletes aged 8-19 - we have 70 

 

Coaching  
1) Top rivals have 6 internationally experienced, full time, professional coaches working in (more or 

less)  a club format  - we have one Provincial Coach with 6 dedicated volunteer club coaches (none 
with international/national team experience 

2) Top rivals  have a University Biathlon Program in Camrose  with a professional coach – we are in 
the early stages of developing one in Saskatoon  

3) Top rivals have  10 active, qualified level 3 coaches  - we have 1 
4) Top rivals have a 6 to one coach to athlete ratio  - ours is 12 to one 

  

Competition 
1) Elite athletes from other provinces at the Junior, Youth and Senior Boys Girls level  do not attend 

many more high level Biathlon competitions than Saskatchewan athletes.  The exceptions are some 
athletes get higher level competition at World Championships. 
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2) Rival provinces elite athletes get exposure to significantly higher levels of  high level cross country 
skiing competitions than do Sask athletes and will often attend Cross Country Nationals – we do 
not.  

 

Daily Training Environment 
1) Rival provinces have 12 - 15 athletes at the Junior, Youth and Senior Boys Girls level  who train 400-

700 hrs per year (not including shooting)  - Saskatchewan has 12 who train 300-500 hrs per year 
2) Many  elite athletes from other provinces  train daily at the National Training center in Canmore  -  

incorporating roller skiing and shooting  - we do not have such access 
3) Other elite athletes shoot 5 times per week  - we shoot once per week  

 

Sport Science IST Technology Management 
1) Some of the elite athletes on National teams receive support from Training Center experts on 

strength and have experts test /grind skis  and test ammo.  We have better strength programming 
but are not in the same ball park when it comes to ski selection and availability 

2) Most other elite athletes do not access as much or as good of quality Sports Science resources as we 
do  

3) Most other elite  athletes own their own rifles  - 4 of our athletes own rifles (however most elite 
Sask Athletes can rent a high quality rifle)   

  

Governance 
1) Most other provinces do not have a   “head coach”   - we do  
2) Most other provinces have a similar club/ executive  structure to ours 
3) Other elite level provinces have a budget of 500K  for biathlon while ours is 125K 
4) Our top rivals   have similar criteria for selection to teams.  However in  other provinces,  personal 

athlete cost is much greater  than what a comparable level Sask  athlete would pay to attend 
national competitions. 
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Appendix 2  - Strengths / Weaknesses / Gaps  
What does Saskatchewan do well at and where do we need improvement relative to other Divisions in 
Canada.  
 

Athlete Development 
 

1) (strength) Relative to most other provinces Biathlon Sask has adequate funding for high 
performance.   

2) (strength) Biathlon Sask has an adequate number of athletes doing daily training 
3) (strength) Relative to most other provinces we have good training facilities and the advantage 

of early and better snow conditions 
4)  (strength) We have some access to the National Training Center in Canmore for camps and early 
 snow  
5)  (strength)  We have a good number of committed and dedicated  families which fosters a team 
 approach 
6)   (strength) our athletes tend to have a toughness or resiliency  
7)  (weakness)  we have no places with rollerskiing and shooting in the summer 
8)  (weakness) most families involved in Biathlon in Saskatchewan are     
 middle income which is a limiting factor in terms of resources  
9)  (weakness) Sask has no sports school available 
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Coaching  
1) (strength) we have a good core of knowledgeable coaches who are improving skills and gaining 

experience 
2)  (strength) Biathlon Sask fully covers any coaching courses and PD   
3) (weakness) We have a lack of northern area coaches and are not able to accessing these potential 

athletes  
4) (weakness) Cadet coaching is not well developed and is a barrier when trying to develop athletes    
5) (weakness)   - our coaches have limited international experience 

 
 
  
 
 

Competition   
1) (strength) we get to many high quality out of province races (Nor Am Races  in Alberta, Nationals)  

providing high level competitions for athletes and coaches 
2)  (strength) We have excellent (sponsored) Sask Cup Series. 
3) (strength) We are part of Sask Winter Games  - a valuable competition for development. 
4) (strength) in spite of less shooting practice, our athletes are quite strong historically shooting wise 
5) (strength) we send teams with adequate coaching  and waxing expertise to Nationals, Westerns Nor 

Ams, Alberta Cups 
6) (weakness) Sask Cup level is not that high 
7) (weakness) no international experience for athletes  
8) (weakness) lack of skiing speed   
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Daily Training Environment 
1) (strength) we have 8-12 full time athletes training daily on yearly plans 
2) (strength) we have good areas for biathlon training in winter and good local ski only facilities in 

Regina Saskatoon NBford 
3) (strength)  some rural athletes have facilities on own doorstep 
4) (weakness) no centralization  - athletes spread out geographically  
5) (weakness) no paved rollerski trails with range  
6) (weakness) summer doldrums interrupts serious training 

  

Sports Science IST Technology 
1) (strength) we do among the best in the country in the IST areas and are often  providing better 

services than those afforded to   Senior National Team members.   
2)  (strength)  excellent rifles 
3) (strength) excellent wax resources (wax kit) 
4) (weakness) poor ski selection available for most athletes 
5) (weakness) no athletes have classic ski equipment  
6) (weakness) no athletes have proper road bike for training 
7) (weakness) high end wax expertise is mainly limited to head coach  
8) (weakness) no provincial wax testing equipment 

 

Governance 
1) (strength)  board is functioning effectively, has excellent expertise in key leadership roles, 

meets/plans often enough, and is able to work productively to  accomplish tasks. 
2) (strength)  excellent office worker /administrator  - effective liason  with Sask Sport – excellent 

institutional memory 
3) (weakness) concrete meeting not always organized (ad hoc  approach) 
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Gaps  
Athlete Development  

1) we have fewer full time athletes training daily on yearly plans than top provinces.  This is due to a 
drop off in summer training by many of our athletes, lack of commitment and lack of a facility. 

 

Coach Development 
1) We have limited international coaching experience caused by an unwillingness to go on 

international trips, lack of resources and lack of expertise  
2) Development wise we have no gaps and field among the best coaching teams in the country 

 

Competition 
1) We do not currently attend roller ski championships in September mainly because of  coaches and 

athletes not committing to go 
2) No real gaps in this area 

 

Daily Training Environment 
1) We have 8-12 full time athletes training daily on yearly plans 300 – 500 hrs per year and should 

have them at 500-600.  This is due to a drop off in summer training by many of our athletes, lack of 
commitment and lack of a facility. 

2) We lack a summer combo rollerski trail system connected to a range caused by a lack of funding. 
3) Although excellent shooters as a rule, our athletes are generally slower than top competitors.  This 

caused by a lack of hours in the summer spent rollerskiing and a lack of  pure natural aerobic talent 
in our core of athletes.       This is a result of  a talent ID process that does not select for ski speed 
potential. 
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Sport Science  

1) We have no serious gaps in Sports Science  utilization but could look at more diverse mental 
training, use of Scatt laser rifles 

2) Athletes have limited ski selection due to resources 
3) Athletes have no classic ski equipment  (mainly do to coach philosophy) nor road bikes  

       
Governance 

1) No gaps  - we are leaders in the country in this area 
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Appendix 3  - Key Performance Indicators  - A Roadmap to Progress  
 
Previous Results Of Significance 2011 – 2012 (last Season) 
 
 Scott Perras -  World Championships Results – 45th , 50th 13th relay,  as well as 29th, 30th  at World Cup 
races 2012) 
Westerns  - Hinton 1 gold, 1 silver, 4 bronze, 1 fourth, 1 fifth 
Nationals  - Val Cartier  4th, 6th  9th 9th 10th 16th 14th 21th 22th 
Cadet Nationals – Mass Start  - silver, Pursuit gold, Girls Relay Team Gold, Composite Relay Team Silver, 
Biathlon Sask Coach at Nationals 
 
 

2012 – 2013 
Two top 30 Senior World Championships   (Scott Perras)  
Scott Perras meets COC criteria – qualifies for Olympics  
Westerns  - 14 categories (includes masters)  1 medal in each category. 
Nationals  -  qualify a team  of 10, (based on 80% out of province standard) 
senior boy – two top 5 results 
senior girl  - one top five  
yth men  - 2 podium, 2 top eight 
yth women 2  - top 8 
jr men    - two top eight 
mixed jr relay and sr boy girl relay – top four 
Qualify one Yth man for National Team, qualify one Jr Man for FISU team 
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2013 - 2014 
2 top twenty Olympics, 6th in Relay 
Westerns 1 medal per category 
Nationals  - qualify a team of 14  based on 80% standard 
Senior Boys  2 medals 
Senior Girls 2 Medals  
Yth Men  - 2 top eight 
Jr  Men 2 Medals 
 

 
 
2014 – 2015 
Canada Winter Games -  2 Individual  Medals, 2 relay Medal 
(in addition to nationals results above) 
Qualify 2 yth women for Yth world Championships 
Send One coach to World Yth Championships 
 
 
 

2015-2016 
2 Senior National team Members  
 
 
 
 


